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ENTERPRISE SHOE GO.

835 North Third St.
Boots and Sboes Made to Order

Repairing Neatly Done.
Work called for and delivered. Alt work

guaranteed.

H. C. RILEY, Manager.
Headquarters for Capcn Co.'s Shoes

GRIMES HOTEL
E. M. GRIMES, Prop.

Only Hotel at the Seaside Over-
looking: the Surf.

Tabic supplied wlih the best that can tie pro-cure-

Hath house and dressing roomi ueartlic surl,

SEASIDE, CLATSOP BEACH.

WM. MILLER,
LA GRANDE, OR.

DUA1.3 IN GHAIN, HfiKT AND KHUIT LANDS IN THE nEAUTIFOL

GRAND RONDE VALLEY
IN EASTERN OREGON

Mter a contliuioiK residence of over 10 rear in this Famous Valley, andaclosestudr of the
fsi accomplishments and luturc possibilities of Its noil, and a personal knowledge ol liacll.
male, 1 (eel that uo one, seeking a home, will make any mistake In locating here.
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Men'

Your Correspondence Is Solicited, and All Questions
....Cheerfully Anawered....

ATTENTION ! !

You Don't Want to Miss the Great

..REDUCTION SALE...

Now Going On At

l' SOL'SJ
'a Flue Business SuiU, ?,.... t $8.00, $0.60, $10.00 and $12.
'a Highly TaUoredDreaa Stilta. . . .It.'-- .$12.60, $16.00 and 118,

$3.00
Men's Straw Hats. Prices Cut to

Iteductiona are
Veati

The Clothmr

SOL
Near
and
Furnimhmr
113-1-15

Hatter

Tiater Garden the in

..... fs-.- i i. i..i in th Btatei.
told on

0. K. ShrT. W. s.

PortU Harke t Co.

...DEALERS IN..

Mies, r

Sugar, 18 Pounds $1.00.

Best Valley 70c and 75c

Oregon Phone Grant 86.
Kesldenco "Drown" 6SU.

Prompt 1 70 Third St.

IANO WARKROOMS

or

il. BIN811EIMKK, Bole Agent for

TIIK JACOB DOLt. IT A NO

The best upright made, and other fl rat
clan rented and told on
ho. Ti Third btreet. i'hou.
North 631.

50
00

almost hull of former price. Ureat
in alrSutumer

and Underwear.

MEW FALL STYLES
mmmOTmmm

SWELL COLORED
mamSHIniSmm

REOEIVEO

EVENING.

the city.

,

OREGON.

I

eight ind Telegraphic
fcan KrancUcp, i uruauu, vie , w.mo, 'i.ut

Mon'i I'ante, Reirular 4.00 Valuea, Reduced down to

made
Duatera,

AND

Third
Washington

KiTAULittnBD isi. iNconronATKD iaT.
ALLEN LEWIS

Shipping: & Commission Merchants
WHOLESALE GROCERS

To tava time addreai all Communication! to tb Compaay.
Net. 4a to 84 Front fltreat, North. rOKTLAND, Oil.

Alisky's Winter Garden,.
COL. J. F. HARVEY, Manager.

THIRD AND MORRISON STS.

The moat btautifu! retort of its kind wct of Chicago. Lege reserved1 for Udiea.
Arrangement nude for suppers, etc, at reasonable rates.

MUSIC AFTERNOON

Tbe it coolest place

McCarUr

Flour

Delivery.

installment
Established

Coata,

JUST

Exchange

&

private parlies,

Locksley Hall
. SEASIDE, ORE.

Beautifully Situated In Ocean Grove, Overlooking: the
Blue Pacific.

This beautiful resort is open the year round. The Hall
has been refitted throughout. A commodious dining room, hot
and cold salt water baths and a dark room for photographers
have all been added this year . MRS. CARLISLE,

Proprietress.

THE DALLES,

FRENCH & COMPANY, BANKERS
TRANSACT A CENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

avaiiahiA Eastern
Trailers New York. Chlcaco.M. Loul.

piano
piano

1802.

todTailousFlnisinOrcgou and Washington, Collections rcadeat all points on jawawe terms.
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TtfE NEW AGrJS, i'OlJ.TTiAND. OREGON.

RUSHING THE SEASON

THE FASHIONABLE WOMAN IS
APT TO DO SO.

Trimming of Heading nnd Spatitrles a
Noticeable Feature of Fall Gowns
Used Mostly for KmbcllUhment of
Bklrta and Very T.lttlo on New Waist.

New York correspondence:
US II I NO tht
season Is a hublt
to which tho
fashionable worn-n- u

is much Inclin-
ed. With fur
snug about her
throat, she willfi be fretting to get
Into her spring
tog. She Blips
thr-u- i ns far nhetul
of time ns possl-bl- e

for summer
array, ntul now
(the Is on the
watch for a cool
tiny to show herJill Idea of the pret-
tiest fall wear. So

,long ns hotlilil weather holds on,
h o w e v e r, sh
takes revenge forMl not being able io
dabble In fall
Htylcs by spring- -

Ing fresh summer things. Many women
buy In August gowns that cut n great
swell when worn right away, nnd which
c
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TUB LATEST USKS Ol

they frankly mean to get good wear out
of In the following year. So the habit
Is not as extravagant as It eems at first

I look. The wise choice In these dresses
Is something simple, suy of boft cicpe,

' pastel cloths, or some of tho many
materials, something made

I with wklrt xliglitly training and fniilj
full at the back, ti loiiud bodice embellish-
ed, without iiitci'fcrcncn with outline,
with a bit of old lace or some nice needle- -

worK. The uivm shown Here in rear
view Is of this general character. It was
rose crepe, tucking, lace for the collar
nnd black velvet for the belt completing
its specification.

A uotiienble feature of the fall gowns
Is their trimming of bending nud spun-gle- s.

A good deal was said lust fall

mmm

iJll
in Ilk
iSJ Jwr

uboilt the decline, of tliee tUsui-x-, and
many very beautiful gowns were sold at
a song. The buyers now may congratu-
late themselves. 1't is true that all-ov-

spangling is uo longer quite as good taste
as it was. The right thing has needle-- i
work and inlaying of luce or gauze com-
bined with spangling or beading. There
is every effort so to dispose the ornnmeu- -

tation that it may appear that it was
applied after making up the dress, or at
least with especial reference to the stjle
selected for the making, A combination
of soft and opal colors is more liked than
tbt barbaric splendors the beginnings of
tbe saw. Then there Is a tended-- '
cy to embroider ami bead or spangle the
lighter cloths, which is significant as to
tbe coming season, The beading is ofteu
ef very beautiful workmanship, and solid

metal beads, such ns cut steel, art em-
ployed In outlines ns well ns In solid
blocks, reminding one of old-tim- e slipper
work.

There is n tendeney to ornament the
skirt chiefly, the bodice being some dainty
jacket or zouave of the plain cloth, or
possibly of taffeta evidently to be ns
popular as ever to match or to harmon-
ize with some of the embroidery tints.
Needlework of the sampler order
appears on cloth gowns, sometimes
brightened with beads or spangles. Har-
der fronts, collnr nnd cuffs and other
piece effects are worked. Sometimes

-

bands of cashmere shawling ore used, ami
these are In some cases luighteiied and

beautifully with hand silk em-
broidery and bead work.

This edge and border trimming seems
likely to remain in vogue all winter. Four
advance model dresses that illustrate its
uses aie" put here bj the artist. The first
was opal blue nun's veiling beaded with
cut steel nnd Inlaid with black silk lace.
Nevt this comes white gauze spntmlcd
and beaded in faint gilt tracery and made
over white satin. The layer bolero hud
gilt embroidery at the edges. The seated
woman displays a dove groy cloth. Sil-

ver soutache and cashmere bands eie
Its trimmings. Last Is a pale violet yoke
taffeta finished with deep bands of Ivory
white embroidery. Such dresses ns these
may Include other, features of trimming,
hut the bnnd nnd edging sorts will domi-

nate the scheme of ornamentation and
constitute the gown's chief claim to new-

ness. This matter of trimmings may be-

come the one distinctive feature of the
fall nnd earlr winter styles. Certainly
there Is no good promise of other general
change.

It would be pleasant to think that tho
empire and the princess gown are going

UA'D TKIMMINGS.

to have a better chance than usual In tht
fight they ulwnjs make euch season, Hut
wmenhftve never worn anything so com-
fortable and so generally becoming ns the
drooped belt waist and Uiey are likely to
stick to it. At any rate, the new owus
lire sushed or belted with the droop pro-
nounced, and In very few cases li there
any hIiow of the bodice below the bell,
though often the jacket is cut below tue
hips.

Three gowns with sleeves varied from
the plain full length patterns appear in
tho last of these pictures. A simple form
of double sleeves was the first, in pale
green silk grenadine embroidered with
black silk dots for the dress goods, and
corn-colore- d surah for the undersleeve,
the latter goods also giving a foundation

for tho other fabric In the rst, Next
this is a sleeve of white guipure, deep
yoke and skirt trimming matching, The
dress goods here was an open wool bas-
ket cloth, and It was made over white
taffeta. J.ast is an elbow sleeve of the
dress goods pastel pink cloth finished
with whim chiffon milling. Other ruffles
and white silk beaded with gilt were otu'
er trimming.

Copyright. 1000.

Col dm of Iron mill l'oroolniii.
In Japuu coins are generally of Iron,

and In Slum they urc chiefly of porce-
lain.

Don't get too selMiiiiKirliint. Von
muy ns a wUe u au owl and Just
us stupid.

SLKEVKH THAT WILL HOLD OVKlt.

futhlon

old-tim- e

General Information Concerni-

ng" the Afro-Amerioa- n.

TAKEN FROM OUR EXCHANGES

Showing the I'rngn-- s In the Vitrlous
I.Iimm H f Itiimnii Kndeavor lining
Made by tlm Uhc.

Floni ltntson in touring .Australia
with McAiIoo'h Georgia inlnstrols.

LouIh V. Harrison ia conducting nu
uithulinol (or tho rneo ut 018 ltoliiu
stteet, Houston, Toxiih.

Chicago is soon to have a penny
liank, owned mid controlled by s;

$10,000 litis becu rniyed.

D. U. 31111b, formerly of fjun An-
tonio, but now n United States toldter,
lms been gout to Cuba as u regimental
printer.

Causii) Oscar Artia conducts n liicy-cl- u

repair shop ut Columbus, Ohio, and
ia patronized by both whlto nnd col-

ored.
'There nro two Negro drug, stores in

St. Louis. K. II. Taylor, 2001 Mor-
gan htteut and Ernest L, Harris, i.'3'.'O
Mm ket street.

N. It, Hudson 1b nuinngur nnd gener
al agent of tlm Uroator Now Vork de-
partment of tho Colored American Mag
azine, puullHliud in Iloaton.

Maryland nio ngniu
attempting nu oruanlzed movomont
agnitiBt tlm law prohililting tho Inter- -

inarringo n( whiten nud blacks.
Tho 501) I'ullmnu car porters, with

headquarters in Pltttiburg, l'a., havu
decided to form u union nud iifllliato
with tho National Colored Mun'tt Ituil-roa- d

AsKoelatloii.
Thu Aurora Publishing Co., of Morris-i-

lrown Collrgo, linvo purchased a
press and printing outllt. Tlmy will
issue a college paper monthly nud do
nil kinds of job work,

Tlm litiuco at Guinea'a Station, Vn,,
wliero i?tounwnll Jnclcson died, is now
tho property of u Negro. Tho Slono-wa- ll

JackHiin Moinorial Association liatj
offered to buy tho property for $5,000.

Tho Ftoo Mission IlaptiHt pooplo of
lexiiH havo pin chafed 15 acros of land;
near Kaglo Lake, Texae, nud will eroot
it brick sclmol liuildliig, wliero Indus-
trial education will bo taught tho Ne-
gro youth.

At Macon, On., tho other week, a
now discovery wfH mado from an un-
expected quarter, which speaks woll
for the race. Tho fact is this, that mora
white people nro paying rent thau col-
ored pi'oplo,

Ai.l. Thutaton ia Buiwrintondout of
u silk factory in North Carolina lu
which 400 lunula nro employed, ouly
two of who nro whito and they nro
specially engaged to Instruct tho col-
ored employes how to do tho work.

At it lucent graduatiou oxerciseH ot
tho Catholic University of America,
Washington, (coloiod) n graduate, on
receiving bin diploma, coufurriiig thu
degrees of muster of solenco, from tho
hands of Cardinal Gibbous, tho entire
assemblage broke into entusluHtiu up- -

plllllrO.

. V. Trlco and '. AV. Wlllinum
linve formed u partunrHhip and opened
up n gent's furnishing goods establish-
ment in Chicago under tho llrm iiaino
ofTiictt & Willianiri. TlioHu nro two
of Chicago's most industrious young
men who havo worked hard and saved
their money and are now doing a good
business ns merchants,

Out in Highland Park, Pittsburg,
l'a,, near thu Zoo. is n plot of ground
nuned by it colored family named ilul- -

Iitt, which Director lligolow has been
anxious to add to thu park grounds for
a number of yearn, Thu matter was.

taken into court, under condemnation
proceedings, and price fixed is $10,800,
which tho city will havo to pay.

Prof. Frederick Dlnslow Height, M,
A after having passed through a dlfll-cu- lt

ordeal of sickness nud surgical
operation, ia himself ouco inoro. Ho
announces to IiIh many friends that ho
will bo on thu road again at an early
dnto nud will deliver lectures on tho
following subjects; "Thu F.volutiou of
tho Negro," "Tho Moral Dangers
lloBcttiug Our New KesponsibilltieH"
Mild Tho Negro in Holy Writ."

Tho Iron Moulders' Union, of Now
York, by their just nnd equitable ac-

tion in tho annual meeting recently
hold, havo put in motion u force that
is calculated to revolutionize sentiment
lu favor of tho colored man, which
means better supiort for his wife nud
children. At thiH meeting a riilu mih
almost unanimously adopted that here-
after colored men are to bo received in
to membership of tho body with tho
whito man,

Atlantic City, N. J,, thu famous
American sommer resort, whuro the
colored waiters are supreme, is doing
a rushing business this season. It ia
well known that Atlantic City, like.. . . ':.noston, is n inocca lor colored waiters.
It is a rgratifving aigiilfleiincu that
Aineiica's greatest summer resort bus
chosen tho colored waiters as the ones
most fit to seri) man's most inner
man. In this beautiful resort, noted
tho world round for its surf bathing,
largo sceiilu ocean front nnd spacious
liourd walks, aro located over 'J00 ho-

tels and cottages most all of which em-
ploy colored waiters.

CITlruBWS
Mrs. L. Clark nud her daughter,

Misa Mnbol Walker, of Tucoinn, nro lit
tlio city, guoats of Mra. Hubert Terr.

Mr. W. M.' Itudd, who has Hold nu
honorable position in tho London nnd
Kan Francisco bank, of Tacoinn, for
many years, ia in tho city.

Mra. C. K. Mitcholl, of Tncomn, .Ia-
in tho city on n visit.

Hon. d. K. Hawkins, tho well-know- n

colored nttoruoy of Seattle, who
is it moinbor of tho Ilopublicnn city and
county committee of King, is In tho
city. Mr. Hawkins has lor 10 yearn
or inoro practiced law lu Seattle most
tmccossfttllv.

Many visitors to this city tills week
escaped tho eaglo ovo of our aoclal re-
porter, but lio will obtain their nnmest
for a futuro issno.

Through tho inilocuco of tho Afro-Americ- an

League Mr. P. Iloldon bun
been appointed us janitor of tho county
court houso.

Mr. .1. K. Henry IniH boon appointed
as a special police for servico during:
tho Btreet fait.

Mrw. K. Gray, who whb culled nwuy
on account of an accident to hor hna-bn- nd

has returned homo. Tho sojourn
in tho mountains seems to linvo agrood
with her.

Mrc. Lulu Eastman celobraotd her ,
birthday on tho 4th lust. A smalt
number of intimate friends woro invit-
ed and an onjoyahlo tlmo Hpent.

Some of tho frionds nnd neighbors of
Mr. John II. Hitter, learning that )i
contemplated visiting California in thu
near future, on last Monday evening'
urrimgod it pleasant surprise party for
him, when to tho number of about 30
they assembled and mado themselves
at homo.

Tho Paul Lawreuco Dunbar Litororjr
Society ut thoir last meeting listened
to a very interesting paper by Mr.
Hproull nud tho same was generally
discussed afterwards. At thoir meet-
ing noxt Thursday evening tho ques-
tion for discussion is "Whether a
Waterniellon is a Fruit or a Vegeta-
ble."

A number of our lading nn.i nnnt...
men visited Columbia slough this weolc
iii neuron oi cattish and crnwllah.
They took along a bountiful supply of
lunch and when they returned, tlrdnud orosa, they failed to show any ored-itab- lo

remits for thoir day'H sport,
hut they nil enjoyed tho trip and think
tho moon was wrong for fish to bite.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.

MaiiMKiir Hollnnalct Itwplflljr IncriMlK(he Oiuahis ltiakln( Co.'a lltialnoas.
Mr. K. MoDonald, wlio recently ar-

rived in Portland from Phllnilolnbi.,.
Pa., to accept tho management of tho
Oiiinlm Packing Company, is much
impressed with thu promiso of Port-
lands' future ns n commercial center.

Mr. MoDonalil la a typical Now
Knglandor of tho positive liiisinorii
class. Ho has a keen perception of tho
reqiilromoutH of this 10th century ago
of progress and ho possesses the indi-
vidual energy which is ulwuys in thu
forefront of those who supply thoin.

Manager McDonald is it gentlomaii.
of refinement and business tact and is
thoroughly equipped for thu proper dis-
charge of tho now duties ho has ed

at tho head of tho Omaha Pack-
ing Company, mm of tlm largest con-cor-

of its kind in thu Northwest.
Ho bus made scores of friends already
since his induction into tho hnsinesn
element of Portland.

Tho Omaha Packing Company pro-duc-

a brand of hams, bacon and lard
(the "Hod Seal") whloli is ulieady
jHipular with the trade throughout tlm
Northwest: hut it is evident that Man- -
nger MeDonald'H effort is being extend-
ed to niiiku thorn more oonulnr than
thoy havo ever been by giving thein

distribution through tho chan-
nel of sale to retailers. Tho volumo
of this fenturo of tho company's busi-
ness has already reached exteusivo pro-lrtlon- s,

but tho rapid enlargement of
its Held is increasing this volume,

To every colored person in the statu
of Oregon who will give his or her ad-
dress to Mr. O. A. lUtter. our city
agent, who will inline lintoly uiako iv
canvass on that mission, Tho New Agw
will be sent, freo of charge, for tho
next six months following this date.

A. D. (1 it I FIT N, Manager,

Don't wear baggy trousers or shabby
clothes. Wo call for, sjiongo, prose,
and deliver, one suit of your clothing
vacii ucok, sow on imttous, and sow u
rips for $1.00 u month. Unlquo Tail-
oring Company, 27 Washington street,
Ixith phones,

NKW NO It Til- -
west hxlgo, No.

(j, U. (). of
, r.. meets atour. I

m''iJ! j pin'ciiiii sireei. rnrner ni hi. ,,,,.
Hist and third Tuesdav of imcli i.w.nfl.'

.in vi.i lv.ii ' ""'"""" r,""WH "' uwl standing aro
VV.V'' ' '"v.,l,.M' I'. D. THOMAS,
K. WATSON, P. hi. N. (!

IWiULAIt MKKTINfiS OK TIIK
A Council will bo hold
on the second and fourth Mou.'ays in

ach month at tin. A, M. K, church
basement. Tenth and F.verott streets.

IA.MF..S FULLII.OVK, Pros.
H. S. FHKKMAN, Hecretarj.

AIIMSWORTH NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Third and Oak Sta., PORTLAND, OREGON.

J, l AI.NSWOHTK. I'nsldvut. u n Pa.l,,r
Transacts a ireiiiirabaiikiiiKlaislri.i. Kecliaiuo bail iht aii.l nobl mi all Hit.lei In Knritpe. Also lcllllle for tuie rai.iU trsmlur. I'olleetloui rimdu on MnrVilili lirn

on all arte, be ,ki r.t. HAl-- DKl'031 1 UKIMIirJIKNT ioiiuclo4 Mllli ilw biiik


